Congratulations on your recent engagement and thank you for your interest in The Oaks Grandview
Ballroom.
Enclosed you’ll find a sampling of our wedding packages but, please know that I’m here to help you put
together a wedding day celebration that meets your vision and fits your budget.
Whether it be a cocktail reception, buffet or stations service … Or, a classic sit plated dinner, I will help you
customize the perfect day.
But, regardless of the format you choose ... Having a tour of our unique venue is the only way to fully

appreciate how The Oaks Grandview Ballroom provides a setting unlike any other … inside/outside space!
You truly have to see it to believe it … Come see for yourself!
I invite you to come visit me at the Grandview Ballroom.
On our tour, you’ll see the ballroom with seating for 200 guests with hardwood floors … floor to ceiling
windows … neutral color palate … a private brides suite … adjacent covered patio with gorgeous views
and … the one-of-a-kind inside/outside bar … yes, cocktails and celebration under cover, or beneath the
open sky!
We’ll walk through our intimate and charming wedding garden, and review all the great photo
locations … Including a breath taking backdrop of a tranquil pond and magnificently manicured fairways.
When you choose The Oaks Grandview Ballroom, as your wedding coordinator, I will assist you from your
initial visit through all your decision making … At all times, I’ll be available for guidance and counsel.
You will be treated to a seasonal food tasting with your fiancé. And then, on your special day of
celebration, you can relax and be a joyful couple. I will be by your side when needed, and behind the
scenes throughout the day to make certain everything is running smooth and according to plan.
I sincerely look forward to having you come for a visit, and learning about your vision for your big day!
Please contact me with any questions you may have, and to set up your tour of The Oaks Grandview
Ballroom today.

Congratulations once again!
With Warm Regards,

Leslie Santiago
(603) 692-6257 x3
lsantiago@theoaksgolflinks.com

Personal Wedding Coordinator
Five Hour Reception
White Chivari Chairs
Floral centerpiece for the place-card table
Private Bridal Suite with Complimentary Champagne
Floor Length Linens and Overlays (variety napkin colors)
Unique Indoor/Outdoor Bar… Covered Patio with Beautiful Lounge Seating
Champagne, Soda and Water During Your Photoshoot…
Including Your Own Private Server

A sampling of our packages on the following pages, but
remember that our goal is to help you put together a wedding
day celebration that matches your vision and fits your budget!
Make an appointment and come for a visit …
692-6257 x3 or lsantiago@theoaksgolflinks.com

Included In the Package
Stationary Hors D’ Oeuvres
Imported and Domestic Cheese Display with Gourmet Crackers
Vegetable Crudités and Assorted Fruit Display
Champagne Toast
Salad Course… Choose One

Served with Warm Dinner Rolls and Whipped Butter

Garden Salad

Mixed Garden Vegetables Drizzled with Roast Shallot Vinaigrette

Mixed Green Salad

Baby Lettuces Tossed in Raspberry Dressing—Finished with Pickled Red Onion Apples

Classic Caesar

Gilled Garlic and Parmesan Crostini
All Grandview packages include: five-hour reception… personal wedding coordinator... floral centerpiece
for the place-card table... private bridal suite with complimentary champagne... floor length linens and overlays
(variety napkin colors)... unique indoor/outdoor bar open to covered patio with beautiful lounge seating...
stationary coffee and tea including cutting of your wedding cake severed buffet style... complimentary
champagne soda and water during your during photoshoot including your own private server.

Included In the Package
Stationary Hors D’ Oeuvres
Imported and Domestic Cheese Display with Gourmet Crackers
Vegetable Crudités and Assorted Fruit Display
Passed Hors D’ Oeuvres... Choose Three

Buffalo Chicken Balls...Teriyaki Beef Skewers… Spinach Bits… Roasted Red Pepper Hummus
In Cucumber… Caprese Skewers… Antipasto Skewers… Arancini Di Riso… Tomato Soup
Shooters with Mini Grilled Cheese...Tortellini Skewers

Champagne Toast with Raspberries
Salad Course… Choose One

Served with Warm Dinner Rolls and Whipped Butter

Roasted Beet and Goat Cheese Salad

Baby Spinach and Roasted Beets Tossed in Balsamic Vinaigrette…
Finished with Peppered Goat Cheese

Classic Wedge

Select Iceberg Wedge… Traditional Bacon Pieces Enhanced with Grape Tomato Halves…
And Finished with House Made Roquefort
Arugula and Berry

Peppery Arugula, Fresh Berries, Blue Cheese Crumbles, Toasted Walnut Pieces…
All Drizzled with Bourbon Vinaigrette

Votive Candles

Enhancing Your Centerpieces On Each Guest Table…
On Your Cake Table and In The Windows
All Grandview packages include: five-hour reception… personal wedding coordinator... floral centerpiece
for the place-card table... private bridal suite with complimentary champagne... floor length linens and overlays
(variety napkin colors)... unique indoor/outdoor bar open to covered patio with beautiful lounge seating...
stationary coffee and tea including cutting of your wedding cake severed buffet style... complimentary
champagne soda and water during your during photoshoot including your own private server.

Included In the Package
Stationary Hors D’ Oeuvres
Imported and Domestic Cheese Display with Gourmet Crackers

Vegetable Crudités and Assorted Fruit Display
Tuscan Station

Assorted Sliced Cured Meat … Mediterranean Artichoke Salad… Imported Olives with
Berries… R oa s ted R ed P e pp er Hum m us … Ca r a m el iz ed O nion & G a r l ic Confit D ip

Passed Hors D’ Oeuvres... Choose Five

Lamb Lollipops… Mini Crab Cakes… Coconut Shrimp… Mini Chicken and WafflesAsparagus in Prosciutto… Beef Wellington… Pan Seared Scallops and Bacon…
Shrimp Cocktail… Ceviche… Pork Tenderloin Crostini

Champagne Toast with Raspberries
Salad Course… Choose One

Served with Warm Dinner Rolls and Whipped Butter
Caprese
Roma Tomatoes and Fresh Mozzarella and Basil in Light Vinaigrette
Asian

Green Leaf Lettuces with Mandarin Orange Pineapple and Wonton Crisps
Finished with Toasted Sesame Dressing
Bibb Grilled Vegetable
Grilled Portobello, Red Pepper and Roma Tomatoes Over
a Bed of Bib Lettuce… Drizzled with Pesto Vinaigrette

Votive Candles

Enhance Your Centerpiece On Guest Tables… On Your Cake Table… In The Windows
All Grandview packages include: five-hour reception… personal wedding coordinator... floral centerpiece
for the place-card table... private bridal suite with complimentary champagne... floor length linens and overlays
(variety napkin colors)... unique indoor/outdoor bar open to covered patio with beautiful lounge seating...
stationary coffee and tea including cutting of your wedding cake severed buffet style... complimentary
champagne soda and water during your during photoshoot including your own private server.

